S3
. SEC traces of trithiocarbonate core-functional 3-arm star-shaped polystyrene 3 and 4-arm star-shaped polystyrene 4 in THF employed in the degradation and extrusion experiments prior to any stress (MALLS detection) determined via visco detection. Figure S2 . Weight-average molecular weight, Mw(t), as a function of time at variable temperatures for the degradation of trithiocarbonate core functional 3-arm star polystyrene 3.
S4
The scatter in the starting molecular weights is due their individual SEC reanalysis for each temperature run (featuring an error of close to 12%). The time starts at 10 s as this period represents the sampling time of the experiment. 
S5
A natural logarithm of both sides results:
Dividing Eq. (I6) to Eq. (I5) results in:
Consequently: ( ) 
